CONFIDEJ\JTIAL
NA VY DEPARTMENT
Office cf Naval Intelligence
Washington, D. c.
December 19, 1941
SUBJECT:

SPANISH REFUGEI~S IN M1DXICO

NOTE:

Prepared by the Counter St1.bversion Section, Office of Naval
Intelligence, from reliable and authoritative information.

Spanish refugees began arriving in Mexico shortly af'ter
the fall of the Republic of Spain. At the present time :Lt is believed that there are between 10,000 and 12,000 in this country,
including persons of all sorts of political faiths. Mexican Governmont figur0s on the number now hero are not considered reoliable, and
independent estimates Wero made on the basis of matorial obtained
from various sources avai~able to this office and the Embassy ..
Most ''of the refugeos are know-fl Communists or leftists of
strong.radical leanings. There are quite a number of very prominent
persons connected with the former Republican regime, both radical
and moderate. A nuxnber aro Catholic loaders, dospite their Republican
beliefs, and they are known to be associating hc;ro with tho Spanish
Monarchist Committoe, for political reasons.
Tho rofugeo colony is filled with bitt0r hatreds .. Thore
is such continuous strife among the various shades of political opinion
that Nicoto Alcalo. Zamora, ex-President of Spain, who came in on a
recont refugee ship declined to romain thore, and continuod on to
Cuba enrouts to Arg1mtina. He has told friends in the colony there
that ho wants to come to Moxico la:br if those quarrels are halted,
but ho torms the prc,sf:mt situation an impossi blo one from the standpoint of Republican plans for the future of Spain.
The JUNTA de AU:X:ILIOS a LOS REFUGIADOS ESPANOLES or J.A.R.E.
is the group through which the Mexican Govormnont handles tho largo
inc6ming groups of rofugoos. It is logally constituted horo to carry
out what its titl•:➔ implies: o,icl. to Spanish refugees. It is headed by
Dr. Indo,lecio PRIETO, formor Spn.nish Promior, who is always engaged
in an argument with various SprJ.niards in th0 colony.
It is PRIETO' s porsonal claim thLtt his connni ttee does not
help knovm CommunistsJ bu.t confines its work to tho "Left RGpublican
Party, Socio.list Workers Party, Loft Rcpublicr.m Party of Catalonia,
Bas quo Nationalist Party, Goneral Wo:rkurs Union, and Nationctl Conference of Workors", but these st::.1.tomonts are regarded as· propago.ndn.
aimed at obtaining moro support from the United States.
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SPANISH REFUGEl<JS IN MEXICO

(Cont'd)

There are several rival groups~ the largest of which is
the Span:i.sh Technical A:i.d Committee whose President is Dr. Jose Puche.
Then there are Dt. Eugenio Serrano Pareja and Modesto Mayron Ari.as,.
who are the pro-democr1:J.t:i.6 leaders and who claim to have thousands of
the refugees.as their followers. Since PRIETO has made some anti.democratic statements and has warned the refugees here and elsewhere
to keep out of the Axis-Allies conflict, the pro-democracy group has
boon slowly growing in strength.
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However, the two principal groups mentioned have most of
the money and that malrns the refugeos dependont on them. The J.A.R.E.
got most of its r.10noy from tho sale of jewels taken out of the national pawnshops b,::ifore the fall of tho Republic, plus what money PRIETO
could got his hands on. The Spanish Technical Aid Committee; knovm
locally as Socorro Especial Ropublicana Espanol or S.IB.R.E. obtained
most of its money frolil tho vaults of the Bank of Spain before Franco
got into Madrid.
The J .• A.R.E. is in tho most po-v1TOrfu.l position because the
Mexican Govornment obtains from it all tho numes of availo.blo refugees waiting to como hore. Th0 Mexican Government looks to it for
all financing of tho refugees, including t~ansportation to Mexico
und the clothing and feeding of them here until they obtcdn work.
Thus, PRIETO and his co-workers n,re in cornriw.nd of thC;J refugee colony,
gonorally spuukine;. As soc:iutod with PIUE'.I'O in running the affairs of
the J·.A.R.E. are Jo::rn GIRAL:, former Primo Minister and former Minister
of Stato; Jose ANDREU, Ex-President of tho High Court of Justice of
Barcelona; and Carlos E,SPLA, Ex-Minister of Propag:rndo, and former
Undersocretary of Stute for Foroign Affairs .•
It is tho stattld policy of the Moxie.an Gov,0rnmont to admit
Spaniards in numbers unlimitod by quota. Fot' that reason thoy have
buen fil toring into the country a fow at a timo., as well as in L:crge
groups. For examplo, tho American Consul at Vora.cruz r0ports the
following Spanish rofugoe arrivals by months in 1941; January, 38;
February, 45; March, 79; April, 34; May, 23; June-July, 58; AugustSeptombor, 67; Octobor, 74.
·
Tho Govorrmunt wants f11nn,:,rs principally, and single men
in particular. Despit:, this policy, the rofug•.rns roprosont all sorts
of voco.tions and profossions. In ord,Jr to encourage farmers., tho
Govermnent here sot up a colonization project in tho State, of Chihuahua,
but it has not boon an outstanding success. Thore have bec:m successes,
how0ver, in projc,cts osto.blishod by tho J.A.R.E. or S.iG.R.E. for thoir
Oi/'fil benefit or tho benofit of groups of refugoes, including a furniture
factory, stool foundry 1.i.nd countless commercial (rntJ.blishm:.:mts, GJllong
which arc innumorf1blo cafos and shops.
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SPANISH REFUGEES IN MEXICO

(Cont'd)

Most of the rofugoes aro untrustwort hy and certainly
noithor the J.A~R.E. nor the S.E.R.E. could bo depended upon.
PRIETO of the J
is knovm to bo in contact with tho FrancoFn.lange orgrmizatio n here, and through it with knovm Nazi agents.
Ho also is involved with the Spanish Monarchist Committee➔, by
admission of tho lo.ttor.. Russian agonts havo long kopt contact
with him.,

.A.n.E~

Hohn.so, far widor list of cont0,cts than the S.E.R.E.
because this orgunizatio n is run by pure Communists. The S.E.R.E.
has a bo.nk horo coJ.lod tho F'IASA und seorns dofini toly intere:,stud in
Communist aims to the exclusion of most everything else.
The coming of these thousands of rofugoos to Mexico has
crOcltod many oconom:i.o and social probler:is for this n&.tion, and by infiltrating into Mexican politics, thoy aro trying to got into position
to t ako importcmt roler-i in govc:ir1mJ.ontal direction. Many IVIexicrms of
promin0nco h2vo oxprossed upprohonsio n ovur tho influx cif th0se people
and have warned that thoy are intorforing with Ivfo:x:iccrn control of .
trade unionism and conmerce.
Tho Spaniards in I!1f.tny cases l..l.l'E:) more ad,spt o..t business
and politics than lVIoxico.ns. 'l' hose getting into business have picked
out good locations for saloons, cheap dino and dance plo.ces and shops
of various kinds. Tho toach,:rs have succt0eded in getting many good
jobs and ofton better po.ying ones them Mexico.ns could obto.in. In
this regard.,. the lu.rgost Moxican mrwspapor UNIVIDRSAL, publish~d an
article November 13, 1941,. complaining about this.
It sQid -t;hat
thoro is a tendency to do moro for tho rofugoes in many wuys than
for native-born persons, und it furthor intimated disapproval of
tho entrance of additional L1rgo groups into the country.
Tho 470 rofuger:)S who co.r:io in on tho QUANZA on November 18,
included diplomr.its~ w:rit,3rs, mugistratos , ex-govornn,m t officials,
lawyers,. doctors• sailors, soldiers, fl:i.ors, tou.chers, m,;c}umics ~
railroad workors, industrio.l employers o.nd omployoos, cmd labor
loo.ders. Each of those is attor;1pting to sot hL:isolf up in his own
profession or voo;1tion. Tho outcry in tho profession is intonije.; ,
also tho labor unions havo bogun to foul tho impact and couplaints
have bo,;3n made. Thero :;i,:ro r,mny rostriotivo laws designdd -to handle
foreign0rs trying to gffc into profossions and vocations, but so
powerful is tho J .A.R.E~ thD.t ofton tho ruquiremont s are 6vorlookod.
Also,. Mexican officL,ls in wrn.y instances aru pro .. Loyulist
and try to help these refugees. For instunce, Gsnero.l Roborto Fhl:rro,
Chiof of the Mexican ldr C,Jrps.,, and an important figure in the LoyeJ. ist
ce:1,,1,se in Mexico during tho Spanish Civil Wo.:r., told tho Assistant
Attache th:it he wc,nt0cl. vory auch tc, utilize the services -:-if a nur:1be:r
of Spanish o.v1.ators ,. s01a0 of whom, he s,1id~ hb.d aG much as 14,000
hours bocu..use of thoir sorvices on Spanish artd Fronch airlines. Re
would put those men on i:rrunediately but for thei.:r n.ge,. som<:i of tho:m being
ovor 35 •.
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( Cont I d)

Th0s0 rofug0es of all classes o.rr:, o:1using plenty of
difficu ltios for M-3xioo in 0ooncnnio L,nd sociu,l ways but tho
potentia l dang ors of ,p1-1li tic al frrublo in the i\uorico. s which might
be caused by those poop le aro f:1r gro;.:ttor11 On this r:1uttor, all
of tho Moxio0.n and .::ipanish sources usod for this report thoroug hly
agree, rogardlt Jss of their pol~tict1 l viows.
PRIETO, by mo,into..i ning contact w-ith groups which aro classified as deadl;y enm;lies of Ropublic anisr:i, pln.inly ww-s his great dis regard for the democra cies 1:1,nd his liking for intrigue with troublemakers. It has boon rolL,bly ropc-rt,n l th1;tt PRIETO has urged his group
to aiu for revolt in Latin Americ::i,. 'rho S.-'E:.R.E . or rival group,
agrees with this point and, in addition , wants to use Latin Anerica
as a basis for world revnlv:c ion.
Al thnugh Russia is fighting Gormo.ny, PRIETO keeps ,in touch
with Nazi agents. He s,)oras town.nt to k0ep in their go )d grGtcos, and
either is doing w0rk for thom now· in Mexico and olsowhtJ re, or he must
expect to 0()0pen1 to in the future in tho C3vont Russifa is defeated .
Many of tluso rcifugees of both J .A.R.E. and S.R.H.E . consider the
democra cies o.s tho principa l onomios of rad:i.cal:i .sm, whether of the
Left or Right, and they aro willing to help Fro.nco or Germany in a
socr0t wuy in the hope of bringing about tho downfal l c:f democrac y
in this heraisph ore.
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They thus oonsti tuto a very impc,rta nt potentia l source of
trouble for intor-An wric::m relation s and for the stabil i_ty of tho indi vi dual Araerica n nations . BGcauso tho Spauish rr;)fugeo nach:i.no s seem
to bo contored in Mexico and -work [Lll over tho hemisph ere, they can
work throU/£h all sorts of local conti:tet s, includin g local governrri ont
officict ls, loftists , Nazis, Italians , Falanci sts o.nd Vichy-F ronch.
PRir;;To is b.:l:L0vo d to h,1vo Ll.llowed , for a pric'o, tho placing of spios for Gorma.ny and 1''ranco ru:1ong each group of r·Jfugoos
cm:ling horo. Cortuin ly tho Spo.nish colony ho.s mmy questi,,n c,blo
people posing as republic an refugoo s. A numbor of such spi0s aro
reported by one reliable Hoxican source to have been sent into ovory
Lo.tin 1,rwrica n country posing as rrafugoe s. They koep in touch with
Axis agunts through front groups.
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Alcala Zumor:i r.udo tho st~.turno nt
tht1t the .Sp:mish
Civil War is still bdng fought :i.n Moxic(1. He reforred to the lurgo
numbers of Falangi sts and Monarch iststhero who are causing as li'tUCh
tr,)uble for iVIoxioo as tho Republic an refugotJS , and ho emphasiz ed the
intcmso hatrr:,ds of ono Spanish e;n,up for another' .
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SPANISH REF'UGEES IN MEXICO
nt
Ho is regarde d as a sincoro Ropubli cn.n hoping fqr rrHJsta blishmo

of the Republ ic in $pain, but many sc)urcos feol th0.t hi~ is clE)luded
The
about alleged strtfe botween the varinus Left and Right gr,-,ups.
::i.lso
ho
which
to
vos,
l
squabb ling ar,1ong the Republ ican refugee s thor.1s0
Tho
.1.p;ing.
discc,uri
referre d, is rogard0c l. as the nois:LE lst and most
o,
various grnups of tho Left and Right, while battlin g on tho surfr-.1,c
own
th9ir
e➔
disprov
have too much contac t with one rmotl11)r and thus
protr:is tations of h,1.tr,id for one anotho r. They aro all pr:widi ng
some moasur e of holp and comfor t to tho Axis, and in so doing, they
are workin g agr:ti:ns t the donocrc wies.

FBI, MID, State Dopt. and C.O. I. cogniz ant.
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